Diversity of the formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (FTHFS) gene in the proximal and mid ostrich colon.
We analysed fragments of the formyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (FTHFS) gene, which encodes a key enzyme in reductive acetogenesis, from the bacterial flora in the proximal (PC) and mid (MC) colon of three ostriches to assess and compare bacterial diversity in this organ. Two clone libraries of FTHFS fragments were constructed from DNA extracted from digesta of the PC and MC, and a total of 46 cloned sequences were analysed from each library. A wide variety of FTHFS sequences were recovered. The coverage of the PC and MC libraries was 90.0% and 83.3%, respectively. Shannon-Wiener index (H') and Chao1 of the MC library were higher than those of PC library. The sequences from each library were classified into 15 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) and clusters. Only four OTUs in cluster I were distantly related to known acetogens from human feces and rumen, suggesting the presence of the novel acetogens. Phylogenetic analysis suggests that composition of FTHFS sequences differs for the PC and MC.